Introduction
The next step for personal wireless communication systems is the mobile satellite communication which provides coverage over worldwide. One of the challenges for antenna engineers is to design a miniaturized antenna to deliver acceptable electrical performance for the mobile terminals. Mobile Satellite Services (MSS) is a services provided by a satellite system which helps for the communication service with portable terminals on the ground. The terminals can be carried by a person or mounted on a ship or car. The Mobile Satellite Services schematic diagram is given in Figure 1 .
Figure 1: MSS uplink and downlink
Antenna in the handset must be located in clear line of sight for direct satellite. L-Band and S-band frequencies of radio spectrum are allocated for MSS services. Two multi-system antennas designed for the new European S-band mobile satellite systems. This design is installed on vehicles. The radiating element consists of four symmetrically arranged L-shaped monopoles above a round metallic ground plane. The dimension of proposed antenna is 140x110mm [1] . A low profile, light weight, and low cost antenna for dual-band operation in Ku-band for satellite applications are designed. The proposed structure consists of five slots in total, out of which slot 1 is circular with a Rectangular tail and all other remaining slots are rectangular in shape. Micro strip feed is used [2] .The operating frequency ranges of the S-band Mobile Satellite Services are 1.98GHz-2.01GHz and 2.17GHz -2.2GHz for uplink and downlink frequencies respectively [3] . For satellite application in Ku-band, such as slot loaded patch with coaxial feed [4] , E-shaped patch antenna [5] . A wide band Ku-band antenna is realized and simulated using ADS (Advance Design Systems) simulation tool. The wideband operation is using slitting and slotting techniques in Microstrip feed slotted antenna [6] . Some of the designs use coaxial feed in which one has to drill a hole in the substrate. In the survey, the antenna designed for MSS frequency range provides bidirectional coverage, large size. Achieving small size antenna for multiband application is very complex job. This motivates us to design a miniaturized slotted patch antenna with microstrip feed that meets the dual band requirements along with near Omni directional coverage and to be fit in mobile hand-held terminals.
Design Formulae
The width (W) of the micro strip patch antenna is calculated using, where, C = Free space velocity of light. The relationship between the equivalent areas of circular and hexagonal patches in given as, By using the formula from equation (2.1) -(2.9) dimension for the antenna were calculated [7] . The calculated dimensions of the antenna are given in the table below.
Antenna Design
The proposed antenna is designed using low cost FR-4 substrate of 3.2 mm thickness. The antenna structure is shown in Figure 2 . From the figure, the pink color shows the patch area and brown color is the substrate. Various design parameters used in simulation are given in Table 1 . Initially the proposed structure consists of basic square ring microstrip antenna. The size of square patch is 47*47mm designed for 1.99GHz. In the proposed structure dimensions are L= Length of the substrate, W= Width of the substrate, =Length of outer square ring patch, = Width of the outer square ring patch, =Length of inner square ring patch, =Width of inner square ring patch, =Length of the feed, = Width of the feed, r = radius of the circle. The purpose of the ground plane is to overcome the spurious radiation of the particularly long microstrip transmission line in order to concentrate the radiation of the E and H fields onto the patch. Then four equal hexagonal patches are designed to achieve the downlink centre frequency 2.18GHz. Microstrip line is used for feeding to meet the standard 50Ω impedance characteristics. The four hexagonal patches are united by Boolean operation and they meet at the circular patch at the centre. Hexagonal patches are united with the circle and results in four triangular shaped slots. These united patches are united with the square ring. Then four equal Vshaped slots are made in each hexagonal patch. This slot is used to tune the antenna to achieve both uplink and downlink frequencies. Slot 1 and slot 3 are used to tune the uplink frequency whereas slot 2 and slot 4 are used to tune the downlink frequency. Two layered superstrate structure is directly loaded on the patch using FR-4 material. This superstrate structure is used to alter the resonant frequency. The side view of superstrate layers is shown in Figure 3 . Based on the current distribution, two strips are united on either side of the square ring. Table 2 shows the specifications for two layered superstrate structure overloaded on the patch. When the outer square ring and inner square ring are designed, the antenna resonates at 1.95GHz. Then by designing four hexagonal patches for downlink frequency, the antenna resonates at 2.58GHz. By introducing V-slots in each hexagon, the antenna resonates at 1.98GHz and 2.16GHz. By the superstrate structure the antenna resonates properly in the uplink (1.99GHz) and downlink (2.18GHz) frequency with less reflection coefficient.
Results and Discussions
The proposed antenna is simulated using Ansys HFSS which utilizes the 3D full-wave Finite Element Method (FEM) with adaptive meshing to compute the electrical behavior of highfrequency and high-speed components [8] .
Reflection Coefficient
The reflection coefficient is a parameter that describes the ratio of the amplitude of the reflected wave to the incident wave. Figure4 shows the simulation performance of the antenna in terms of S-Parameter (dB) Vs the frequency (GHz).
Figure 4: S-Parameter
From the figure 4 , it is noted that the simulated antenna has a good reflection coefficient of -37.92dB at the Uplink center frequency 1.99GHz and -11.18dB at the downlink center frequency 2.18GHz. This frequency band corresponds to the S-band Mobile Satellite Services. The Bandwidth for uplink frequency is 40MHz and for downlink frequency is 30MHz.
Radiation Pattern
It is the power radiated by an antenna as the function of direction far away from the antenna. The The radiation pattern shows that the antenna has maximum main lobes and back lobes are completely suppressed. The antenna radiates with near Omni-directional coverage.
VSWR
VSWR abbreviation is Voltage Standing Wave Ratio and is also known as Standing Wave Ratio (SWR). It is a measure that describes how well the antenna is impedance matched to the transmission line. The VSWR range is less than 2. 
Current Distribution
The In the above figure the dark colour shows the maximum current distribution and light colour shows the minimum current distribution.The direction of current is indicated by arrow sign. In the patch maximum current is distributed in the edges of the patch especially along the V-slots.
Conclusion
The design of novel microstrip patch antenna covering the S-Band Mobile Satellite Services has been designed in Ansys HFSS software. A microstrip square ring patch along with four hexagonal patches with equal size is designed to achieve both uplink (1.99GHz) and downlink (2.18GHz) frequencies. Then four V-Shaped slots are introduced in each hexagonal patch to tune the antenna. Superstrate structure is incorporated to reduce the reflection coefficient. The proposed antenna has good reflection coefficient of -37.92dB at the uplink frequency and -11.18dB at the downlink frequency.
